
HOLIDAYS OF MORE POT:

7:10 – 7/10:
710 = OIL it is the time & day for all things
Hash OIL. It is the day we worship the revolution of 
Hash OIL, Shatter, Wax, Budder, Vape pens & all things 
you can vape or Dab.

4:20 – 4/20:
420 represents a time & a date and is the holiest of 
holy days & times. It is the day we worship all things 
Pot & Pot related.

10/31 – Halloween: 
Why Halloween? One word “Munchies!” Candy is 
everywhere! How could any devout stoner not worship 
such a day? Plus 10/31 is Harvest Day for many crops in 
North America including pot! Also, the MorePot 
Garments make a great & easy Halloween costume. 

FREE  Printable Name tags & booklets at 

www.MorePot.comWhite shirt + Cheap tie + Backpack + Name tags
           (with optional bicycle helmet)
* Bonus points for “magic underwear!”

Official Garments: 

 Where did the term “Marijuana” come from?
"Marijuana" is a Mexican slang term used in the 1930s by American newspaper magnate & wood pulp stakeholder, 
Randolph Hearst, as part of a scheme to end the use of fiber from the cannabis/hemp plant. Hearst had the help of 
DuPont Chemical's banker, head of the US Treasury, Andrew Mellon. Mellon had close family ties with Harry 
Anslinger (The 1st Drug Czar) who had married Mellon's niece. Anslinger needed an opponent to fight in his war, 
cannabis users made easy targets. In the 30's, hemp was poised to be a “billion dollar crop”, with Anslinger's new 
job, it was easy for Anslinger, Hearst and Mellon to destroy the cannabis/hemp industry, Nylon & Wood Pulp's main 
rival. In addition to the valuable fiber content, resins from hemp could have compromised several of DuPont's 
petrochemical based patents. Utilizing racism & propaganda, Hearst & Anslinger protected Mellon & DuPont's 
interests, spreading fear and lies around the use of marijuana by "Negroes, Mexicans & Entertainers!" through 
Hearst's newspaper network.

How did Cannabis become a Schedule I? (a drug with no medical purposes)
When the Controlled Substances Act in 1970 was passed, Congress created a presidential commission to review the 
research and recommend how to handle marijuana. President Nixon loaded this commission with “drug warriors”. 
The National Commission on Marihuana & Drug Abuse (aka:the Shafer Commission) launched 50 research projects, 
polled the public & members of the criminal justice community, & took thousands of pages of testimony.  Their 
work is still the most comprehensive review of marijuana ever conducted by the federal government. After 
reviewing all the evidence, these “drug warriors” came back talking about legalization. When Nixon heard such 
talk, he denounced the Commission before it issued its report. Nixon saw marijuana as part of the culture war that 
was destroying the United States & claimed that Communists were using it as a weapon. Without the support of 
Nixon, the Commission was ignored & Marijuana was made a Schedule I, a drug with no medical purposes. 

And God said, “Behold, I have given you every 
herb bearing seed, which is on the face of all 
the earth...”                                -(Genesis 1:29)

I think people need to be educated to the fact 
that marijuana is not a drug. Marijuana is an 
herb and a flower. God put it here. If He put it 
here and He wants it to grow, what gives the 
government the right to say that God is wrong?

-Willie Nelson

Prohibition… goes beyond the bounds of 
reason in that it attempts to control mans’ 
appetite through legislation and makes a 
crime out of things that are not even crimes… 
A prohibition law strikes a blow at the very 
principles upon which our Government was 
founded                        -Abraham Lincoln
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To become a member of the 

Church of 
Jamaican Chronic 

of Later Day Stoners
(followers of the book of MorePot)

One must simply follow a single 
philosophy, described  in our 1st 

commandment: 

“Thou Shall Consume 
More Pot!”

This does not have to be right 

time, just some day in the future, 
you will consume more pot.

members & didn't know it... 
Are you?
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The 13 Commandments 
of MorePot

1. Thou shall consume More Pot!
Thou shall consume thy daily sacrament 
of Pot (when possible)

 3. Thou shall pass thy tool of worship to 
thy left hand side
Thou shall celebrate and keep holy the 
days of 4-20, 7-10 & 10-31

 5. Thou shall share thy buds with thy 
neighbors & friends

 6. Thou shall replace any tool of worship if 
thy breaks a tool of worship

 7. Thou shall manicure thy self as thy 
manicure thy Buds

 8. Thou shall not covet thy neighbors Buds
Thou shall not consume tainted Buds

10. Thou shall not spill thy neighbors Buds
11. Thou shall not provide false Buds
12. Thou shall spread the word of MorePot!
13. Thou shall crusade to protect thy rights 

to consume More Pot
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